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within the next decade. 
"There are a variety of reasons as to 
why there has been a decrease," said Lan­
lllter. "For one thing, young people are 
IDre materialistic today than they were 
Ill years ago. Students are attracted to 
Iller professions which offer higher 
lllaries. Another reason is that college 
IUdents are more interested in high-status 
"Halloween Fest," sponsored by the 
Forest Lane staff, the Forest Lane Com­
munity Council, and the staff and govern­
ment of the Woods, was chosen best social 
program of Fall quarter. 
Judged outstanding in the educational 
area was "Focus on Sex," sponsored by 
the Forest Lane staff a11d government. In 
addition to the group award, the Forest 
Lane Community Director and each of the 
four Forest Lane Com:nunity Advisors 
also received awards. 
See "NRHH,' page 7 
than men, but today women have far more 
career choices than ever before." 
Although reasons for a shortage are 
abundant, Lancaster said, one of the key 
factors is lack of communication with high 
school counselors. Today's counselors are 
not fully aware of the advantages of being 
a nurse, according to Lancaster, who feels 
that if high school students were introduc­
ed to nursing as a career choice, more 
students entering their first year of college 
would consider it. 
"As a professional group we have not 
done much to assist high school counselors 
to understand what nursing is all about," 
she said. "We are not blaming them for 
their lack of knowledge, because in order 
for the ideas to get across to the students 
we have to get ideas across to counselors. 
We never expected this decline. Our 
enrollments have always been very healthy, 
so there was not much warning that our 
class sizes were going to drop." 
The university administration is aware 
of the shortage and realizes that it is a 
crisis within the profession, not the school 
itself. The structure, curriculum, and stan­
dards will remain an unaltered, integral 
part of the school, according to Lancaster . 
However, to compensate for loss of enroll­
ment, the school has developed a 
recruiting program to make the Dayton 
area colleges, as well as high schools, 
aware of the program. 
"All the schools of nursing in the 
Dayton area are working together to 
recruit people into nursing," Lancaster 
said. "We have developed brochures to 
mail out to high school students and their 
counselors stating exactly what a career in 
nursing can offer. Recently, a video tape 
was produced showing different aspects of 
nursing. It can be shown on televison for 
promotion, and taken to seminars and 
high schools. The Hospital Association is 
also working with us on creating a pro­
gram with area hospitals offering informa­
tion on nursing. I think we have a good 
community push behind us that will reach 
an uninformed population," she said. 
HarlemRenaissance: The 
Black Poet at 12:30 pm 
and My childhood: James 
Baldwin's Harlem at 1:10 
pm. 
Weekly Meetings 
Kung-Fu and Tai-Chi 
Clubs meet every Monday 
and Wednesday from 7-9 
pm at the Wrestling Room 
located in the P.E. 
WSU Ski Club meets at 
9:30 pm Thursdays in 045 
University Center. Every­
one is invited to attend. 
Upcoming Special 
Events 
The Men's Basketball 
Team will play Akron 
tonight at 7:30 pm in the 
Main Gym of the P.E. 
Building. 
The Wright State Jewish 
Society will have two 
planning meetings for 
events Thursday at 2 pm 
and at noon on Friday in 
the University Center 
Cafeteria. Contact Robert 
Rushakoff at 236-0358 or 
MB#567 for more info. 
Mitch Mitchell, a former 
pilot, will speak on 
"Lady Base One: Man 
on the Moon-Now" on 
Thursday at 3 pm in the 
Concert Hall as part of 
the Liberal Arts Lecture 
Series. 
The Riding Club will 
have a V-day balloon sale 
on Friday outside the 
Allyn Hall Lmmge from 
9 am to 12:30pm. 
The Bollnga Center 
will show two films in 
129 Millett on Thursday: 
Are you looking for 
excitement? Do you-want to 
fmd something interesting to 
do with that three hour break 
between the end of your 11 
o'clock and English 111 at 3 
pm? 
Consider the adventure of a 
student employment career as a 
writer, a photographer, layout 
technician, or one of the 
business staff working for the 
Daily Guardian. 
Develop your skills in the 
areas of writing, photography, 
the latest in desktop publishing 
programs - Aldus 
PageMaker© and Adobe 
Ulustrator<O ­ or advertising. 
Life as a Guardian staff 
member is not all hard work 
and low pay, although you 
might fmd yourself becoming a 
member of our exclusive late­
night production team and 
learn their secret design 
vocabulary. 
There are other kinds of team 
work at the Guardian. H you 
enjoy recreational sports, the 
Daily Guardian fields a 
colorful co-educational team 
that not only has a lot of fun, 
but has a level of playing skill 
that other teams shy away from 
competing against. It would be 
an understatement to say the 
staff of the Guardian does not 
like to have a good time. 
H you want to get the most 
out of your education you have 
to discover where the available 
discretionary funding is for 
your favorite student club, 
organization, or pet project. 
And there is no better way to 
learn successful proposal 
writing skills than to sit in on 
Student Budget Board, Student 
Government, or any number of 
other committees that have a 
say in flow of student monies. 
As a writer for the Guardian, 
you can also learn the policies 
and politics of higher 
education first hand by 
covering a beat for the news 
department. 
Hyou like to meet interesting 
people and go exciting places, 
you will just love a position as 
a writer for the features and 
cover fast action collegiate 
rivalries right here on campus 
and on the road. 
So remember, if you are 
interested in news, features and 
entertairunent, sports, or the 
latest desktop technology, stop 
by the Daily Guardian office, 
046 University Center, and 
check us out. 
Winners of Sunday's Chess 
Tournament sponsored by University 
Center Board were: 
1st-Rob Bond, 2nd-Bill Frey, 3rd-Mark 
Barber, 4th-Earl Wikle, Sth-Aneij Desai 
Israeli Dance to be offered in Spring Quarter 
A class in Israeli dance 
will be offered at Wright 
State University this spring. 
The class meets on Mon­
days from 7:00 to 9:30 pm 
in room 081 of the WSU 
Physical Education 
Building. 
A wide variety of line 
and circle dances from 
Israel will be taught in a 
relaxed and enjoyable at­
mosphere, according to 
Harry Khamis, course in­
structor. Dances will be 
carefully selected so as to 
include both old and new 
dances, both slow and fast 
dances, and dances that use 
many of the different 
Israeli styles and steps. 
Dances to be taught in­
clude Erev Ba, Hora 
Medura, At Va'ani, Kol 
Dodi and many others. 
According to Khamis, 
this course is guaranteed to 
be the most enjoyable way 
to earn two credit hours at 
Wright State. 
Khamis has performed 
and assisted in 
choreography with the Zivio 
Yugoslav Dancers since 
1980, and participated in a 
successful two week dance 
tour of Yugoslavia last 
summer at the invitation of 
the Yugoslav government. 
He has also danced with 
the Israeli Dance Theatre of 
Dayton. Khamis has taught 
international dances at 
Wright State, Antioch Col­
lege and Virginia 
with Campus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO DAYTONA 
YOU DRIVE (TO THE PARTY) 
$ 129.00 
WE DRIVE (THE PARTY STARTS HERE) 
$ 203.00 
INCLUDES: 
• Round trip motor coach tronsportot1on to beautiful 
~rf130 !!f'actJ (WE ORM Packages Only) We use 
no 1 bu modern highway coaches 
• Eight Florido days/seven endless nights at one of our 
exc1t1ng oceanfront hotels. located right on the Daytona 
Beach strip Your hotel hos a beautiful pool. sun deck. air 
conditioned rooms. color N . and a nice long stretch al 
beach 
• A full schedule of FREE pool deck parties 8"0ry day 
• A full list al pre-arranged discounts to save you money 1n 
Daytona Beach 
• Travel representatives to insure a smooth trip and a 
good lime. 
• Optional side excursions lo Disney World Epcot. deep 
sea fishing. party cruises, etc 
• All taxes and tips 
SPEND A WEEK ­ NOT A FORTUNE 
FOR RJRTHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP 
Cindy Kluemper 
237-6701 
406 Hamilton Hall 
South Wing 
J.B. Froehle 
403 B 
Building #1263 
Woods 
L.\.l.14_ ~~ ).\ 
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immons talks on history and the role of blacks in society 
elements" associated with 
black history. However, 
after some deliberation he 
decided to put his full sup­
port into the project. 
Simmons said that from 
his own personal ex­
periences as a journalist in 
the late 1960's, and from 
what he has observed, the 
media has a great deal to 
do with the popular image 
of blacks. 
According to Simmons, 
the United States is, in fact, 
nearing the 20th anniversary 
of the Turner Commission, 
whose findings suggested 
that the race riots of that 
time were largely the result 
of media hype. It also sug­
gested that what was need­
ed more blacks in the 
media field, in order to give 
fairer coverage. 
Even today blacks are 
under representl!d in the 
different media fields, he 
said: "The number of 
blacks you see on television 
is misleading." According 
to his figures, television is 
one of the least minority­
represented media fields. 
Interestingly enough, it 
was the race riots of 1968 
that gave Simmons his 
chance to practice jour­
nalism. Newspapers, televi­
sion and radio were all hir­
ing black reporters in what 
was formerly a white­
ene loves Jezebel follows own drummer 
essive music scene. 
Gene Loves Jezebel, a 
English band, has 
recorded four LPs 
topped the college 
s. Their musical style 
unique name have com­
ded attention since the 
's beginning, and their 
cot national tour should 
only add to the fascination. 
"We were just two 
brothers who grew up in 
Wales and saw the bright 
lights of London," said Jay 
Aston, one of the brothers 
who makes up the heart of 
Gene Loves Jezebel. 
"Michael (the other 
brother) and I got together 
with Pete Rizzo (bassist) 
and discovered we had a 
really good group. 
"When we came to Lon­
don, all the bands were 
really negative. We kicked 
against the grain of the 
'death' thing, and came up 
with (the name) Gene Loves 
Jezebel. We wanted 
everybody to know that we 
were something very dif­
ferent happening." 
Since 1983, the band has 
gained a substantial follow­
ing, concentrated in the 
college- age group. Changes 
in the band over the last 
five years are apparent, but 
Aston said he feels the 
growth is all positive. 
"It's complex," he said 
See "Gene: page 6 
azi documentaries presented by UCB 
"gn/Avant Garde film 
· last Sunday. Screened 
e Triumph of the Will 
Night and Fog. 
Triumph de5 Willens 
(Triumph of the Will) is 
perhaps the most moving 
and controversial propagan­
da film ever made. 
Filmed by Leni 
Riefcmtahl, it is presented 
as a documentary of the 
1934 Nazi party rally in 
Nuremberg, but is strm:­
turcd around Adolf Hitler 
himself. He is presented as 
almost god-like, in the 
opening scene he dccends 
from the cloud~ over 
Nuremberg. His plane flies 
over devoted party members 
marching in the street. 
The devC\tion of the Ger­
man people is key to the 
film, rhe crowds are always 
enormous and proud, eager 
to please their Fuhrer and 
wave Nazi banners. 
See "Nazi." page 6 
$29.95for10 - 30min. Sessions 
$54.95 for 20 - 30 min. Seesions 
H•rold Wa~~·- · 
<if • t -Jtaj~ ~\, 
52-9232 4787 Burkhardt Rd. Suite 200 
dominated occupation: that 
of reporter . 
Simmons was hired by 
one of the Chicago 
newspapers at the spur of 
the moment while reading a 
notice in their building. 
"Some guy opened up the 
door, saw me and asked if 
I wanted to cover a story." 
Since then he has been a 
reporter for several 
newspapers and now 
teaches journalism at 
Howard University. 
Another point Simmons 
brought up was the fact 
that to get media coverage, 
blacks usually had to do 
something negative. Rarely 
would the positive 
achievements of blacks be 
fairly covered. 
As an example, Simmons 
told of an incident involv­
ing The WashinKton Post . 
In what appeared to be 
almost a malicious attempt 
to undermine the black im­
age, The Post ran no 
stories about blacks except 
those that presented them 
in a bad light. 
To protest, citizens began 
leaving piles of issues of the 
newspaper in front of The 
Washington Post's offices. 
The newspaper soon 
changed its stance and hired 
black reporters. 
The lecture was followed 
by a slide presentation, 
much of which was 
developed from the exhibit 
on display. Simmons lec­
tured throughout. 
After the lecture, the pro­
fessor entertained questions 
from the audience. 
ln conclusion, Simmons 
stated that what is really 
needed is better awareness 
of what happened in the 
l960's. "My guess is that if 
you took a poll of college 
students they would know 
about Martin Luther 
King.....and that's about 
it." 
He said that our history 
programs' emphasis could 
use a little work. "At best 
it seems that we memorize 
names, dates 'and places, 
but forget causes." 
This is the last day the 
exhibit will be on display at 
the Experimental Art 
Gallery, in the Creative 
Arts Building until 4 pm. 
'Do it in tfie 
Cfassifietls 
Juniors,Seniors&Grads••• 
GIVE YOURSELF 
SOME CREDIT! 
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN••• 
Sll2-. ..._ . . Slt•,... " c .,... 
• Bring a photocopy of 
your School l.D. 
• No cosigner required 
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS! 
Date: Febuary 10-12 
Time: 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Place: Student Bookstore 
Cff/BAN<O· 
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US and Communism aren't all that differen HERPY 
Dear Editor: 
I am writing in response to the editorial ap­
pearing in the Feb. 5 Guardian. This is th1: 
"liberal cry baby" rebuttal, of sorts. It ap­
pears to be time to deflate the chivalrous view 
of the United States as the benevolent overlord 
of the world that characterizes so many of 
these anti-Coummunist letters. 
Wise up, pal. The US wants the exact same 
thing as the Communists do--to impose its 
political system on the world for its own pur­
poses (i.e. world domination). We just have a 
different name for it--we call it "making the 
world safe for democracy" (as if this is God's 
chosen system of politics). Let's pour lots of 
money and arms into Central America so if 
they ever get their act together they'll be our 
economic slaves. Our military boys can get all 
the practice they want and we won't even have 
to clean up after them! And the doctrine of 
containment ensures plenty of economic 
pasture when we've grazed our current 
''friends'' dry. 
One problem with these conservative view­
points seems to be the attribution of all these 
countries' problems to Communism. If the US 
had leveled your country a scant 15 or 20 years 
ago, I think you'd have a few problems with 
disease and malnutrition also. Natural disasters 
like famine don't help these situations either. 
And political unrest in most of these nations 
predates the very idea of Communism-­
historically speaking it is a fairly recent 
phenomenon. I don't deny that Communism ii 
a poor form of government, but most of the 
p~oblems you banter about existed before, and 
will exist after, Communism. You are quite 
correct that Communism is inefficient--why, 
then, does it scare you so much? It is also a 
common mistake to use the terms "socialism" 
and "communism" interchangeably-­
Communism is something of a perversion of 
that already questionable Socialism (which has 
by the way, worked quite well in some more ' 
stable countries). 
Please spare us you paranoia and propagan­
da, 0 pinhead conservatives. Stupidity kills 
more people than "Communist lies" ever will 
(i.e. lies don't kill people, stupid people kill 
people). Slogans are utterly ineffective at 
changing things for the better because 
sloganeering does not involve thought--only 
regurgitation. If you want us "cry babies" to 
change our tune, stop regurgitating your fears 
on us and start talking to us--we both might 
learn something. (Thank God the knight-errant 
Reagan will soon be gone... ) 
Allan R. Barclay 
Senior 
Psychology 
Eclttor 
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orstman to,. lead Raiders against Akron Zips later today 
il1W can you keep 
mad-bomber Matt 
an out of the star-
lineup tonight against 
a pretty good night ," 
Underhill said . "I had a 
feeling he would have a 
good game. He was 
like WSU, plays two 6- 10 
people, forward Todd 
Robinson and back-up 
center Scott Paterson . 
If that is not enough the 
Zips court two 6-9 towers, 
starting-center Ken Cullifer 
and back-up forward Kevin 
Brown . 
" We were outrebounded 
by 15 against U.S. Interna­
tional," Underhill said . 
"We can' t grow anybody 
so we arc going to have to 
of 18.4 point s per game. 
" The Cricket" as 
McLaughlin is knicknamcd 
is third on the all-time Zip 
assist record book. 
The other Akron for­
ward , Shawn Robert s clips 
at an average of 13 .5 ppg. 
Roberts, standing at 6-6, 
amazingly is the top re­
bounder on the squad . He 
pulls down 6.8 rpg. Cullifer 
grabs 4.6 rpg . 
Paterson serves as the 
Zip's sixth man . He 
man ,)" Underhill said . 
.. We will see early in the 
game which works best 
against them." 
In the USI game WSU 
was badly beaten on the 
boards. Leading Raider re­
bounder Rondey Robinson 
(6.8) was and is still 
bothered by a strained 
knee. 
"He is not completely 
100 percent yet," Underhill 
said . "The key to this game 
will be to battle hard under 
play hard and tough under 
the glass." averages 5.9 ppg. Brown the boards ." 
Akron maybe bringing adds rebounding power Wright State is 9-1 in the 
their version of the Rubber coming off the bench with P.E. B. this season. Akron 
in scoring (16.4). Joe 
Jackson is second (14.9). 
Mad-bomber Horstman is 
48-92 (52 percent) from 
3-point range. 
Chris Wampler leads in 
free-throw percentage 
(.857). Rob Geistwhite is a 
close second ( .853). 
Horstman is 82 percent 
from the line. 
Robinson leads in re­
bounding (6.8). Dave Dinn 
is second (5.7) and Jackson 
is third (5.4) . 
Corey Brown has a team­
high 123 assists. Jackson is 
second with 60.shooting well in practice, City' s skyline to WSU but 3·5 rpg . is 3-5 away from their 
. Underhill is not sure on homecourt, JAR Arena. 
and 1s shooting well this the Zip big guys arc not do- Jacskson leads in steals 
k 
,, . f h what type of defense to Wright State leads Akron
we" too. mg most o t e damage on (43) and Dinn leads in 
H 
throw at the cloud-raking 6-3 in the all-time series. 
orstman ' s long range opponents . blocks (25). 
I 
Zips . 
ta ent will probably be used Five-foot- I I guard Eric Raider Roundball Vital WSU is averaging 83.2 
over the taller Zip's squad . McLaughlin leads the team " We will probably mix it Statistics ppg and the opponent is 
Akron, an independent in scoring.with an average up (from zone lo man to Robinson leads the team averaging 78 .9 ppg. 
ider swim teams decimate Butler Bulldogs in dual meet 
IYAll ELLIS dominated the pool with a competitors. freestyk by 3.5 second~, 200-yard backstroke. more impressive, taking an 
Writer decisive 99-61 victory. The The 200-yard medley while Deiter won the Sophomore Doug incredible 10 first -place 
dove pas1 the Butler 
to take b0th ends 
llltdual meet. 
1\e Raider men 
women Raiders swam the relay team or Eric Reuber, 50-yard freestyle half a \C- Kellerstrass also continued titles led by swimmer Leigh 
Bulldogs into oblivion, Mike Valentine, Kevin cond in front of hi~ team- to impress other Division I Gilb and divers Sheryl 
113-68. Payne and Dave Lauer got mate Lauer. performers by winning he Poppe and Vicki Simon. 
things ~tarted. winning their Diver Malt Shin con­ 500-yard freestyle . Gilb dominate the 
Raider men captured 
seven first place title> from 
~even different Raider 
event in 1:45 .34. tinued to perfect his div- Diver Kevin Rockhill freestyle, winning both the 
Joe Rod~ and Chri ' ing ., He won the one-meter made it a Raider-dean 200-yard and 500-yard 
Deiter l.'.ontinued to swim event. sweep of lhe diving events events in grand fashion . 
· g Raiders snatch victory 
jaws of defeat 
well, taking the ne'\t two Veteran Scott Troutwinc after he won the three- Poppe won the six-dive, 
titles for the Raiders. turned in a solid perfor­ meter event. 
Boda won thr 200-yard mance, winning the Raider women were c-ven 
See ·swim: page 7 
._._..,,..._..,._.,,...,••_.,,_._~,,.-_.•.••,,,. ..........·.·.·.-.v.r.·.·.·.·.-.·.-.-.-.-.-.-.....-.-.....-.· 
to Akron to take 
Rubber City Rollers 
the weekend. 
road victories im­
lhe Hunter Green 
Gold lo 16-10 on the 
FOIH' of those vie-
The initial stanza ended 
with WSU down by 20 
points, 26-6. 
A near altercation seemed 
lo iginite the Raiders in the 
second half. The Raider 
defense shot the Rubber Ci­
ty Rollers down and only 
gave up eight second half 
points. 
The offense shot 50 per­
cent in the second half and 
put 31 points over the 
Rollers. 
The Raider~ captured the 
come-from-behind victory 
37-34. 
Leading the Raiders were 
Dmitri Haight and Jim 
Munson . 
SHE CAN 
MAKE A Tl NY FIST 
GET HICCUPS 
SUCK HER THUMB 
FEEL PAIN 
YET SHE CAN BE 
LEGALLY PlJf lD DEATH 
BYABORflON 
AT ANY TIME 
UNTIL THE DAY 
SHE'S BORN 
ll11"rl·11•'1·ufl•"MMl l i••·.. 111 uhor1iot1. 11w..,·11f11•· 10 l 1t 
Sponso.ed By FACULTY FOR LIFE 
....... _ .._.i ........ .. . .... 
SALE-SALE..SALE-SALE-SALE 
ABC Books is having its first big--time sale 
\ Lots ofcute frivolous things 
for Valentine's gifts 
II MEMOREX TAPES 
II WSU TEDDY BEARS 
II SWEATSHIRTS 
II GIFf PEN SETS 
Special For February: 
Buy 2 WSU Sweatshirts and get a WSU Teddy 
Bear for only $7.50 (Reg, Retail $14.50) 
~e~t. 
ABC ABooks 
& School Supplies 
Your 
Alternative · 
Book 
............................................,,...._,,. ..........,............,,,...·.·············----···············\. 
•, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Nazi 
continued from page 3 
Visions of Hitler's 
unrivaled power do not 
come from airplanes or 
military strepgth, but from 
his great charisma and 
thousands of years to come. 
He speaks of the need 
for the young to grow 
storng. The youth of Ger­
many is the most important 
target in this film. Hitler 
realized they were his 
the Hitler Youth. 
Parades make up the 
bulk of the film, column 
after column of marching 
followers and thousands of 
banners and flags flapping 
in the wind. There is no 
Rcifenstahl said: "(It is) a 
heroic film of fact--in the 
will of the Fuhrer his peo­
ple triumph." 
To this day, the film is 
banned in many parts of 
Europe. 
camp~ . 
The film used a combina­
tion of Nazi and American 
footage with shots of the 
camps ten years after the 
war to reconstruct the hor­
ror that took place. Scenes 
pride in his country. His strongest link, and hint in this film of the hor­ Rounding off the pro­ from Triumph of the Will 
speeches reflect the nation's Ricfenstahl played on this ror to come: to watch it gram was Alain Rcsnais' are used, but they take on a 
desire to rebuild and grow time and time again. one would think that Adolf Night and Fog in which we whole new look in their 
strong. Hitler pleases the Children are given special Hitler was the greatest see what the first film fail­ new context. 
crowds with promises of attention, from a little girl leader any nation has ever ed tn predict. It is a very We see prisoners arrive, 
programs that will ensure presenting Hitler with seen. disturbing documentary on struggle and die. The film 
Germany's strength for flowers, to the parades of In describing her film, the Nazi concentration gives the viewer little mer-
Gene 
continued from page 3 	 has to set its own has challenged itself each appeal." 

precedent." time. House of Dolls has "That's just a ludicrous 

of the band's growth. Gene Loves Jezebel has been the most commercially idea," Aston said. "I don't 

"Lots of luck, some skill, certainly done that. From successful to date, but trust the notion that 

some personality. h's really 
 Immigrant, their first many critics claim this is something has to be cynical 
a very natural thing, all the release, to House of Dolls, because the band lost its to make a college-sounding 
trauma and drama. A band the most recent, the band edge and went for "mass record . A lot of work went 
..---------------------------------------------- ­
The limits of technology are 
opportunities for growth atYou've learned 
Logicon . Consider joining one 
of our talented teams. explore 
your personal potential. and 
push beyond the limits of 
today's technology in space. 
the limits of 
technology, 
missile. aeronautical and 
mission planning systems. . .. nowstart At Logicon. we are leaders in 
systems and software engineer­
ing and we provide highbreakingthem. 
technology services to the 
·government. If you are about 
to graduate in Engineering, 
Math. Computer Science or 
Physics. consider joining us in 
supporting some of the highest 
priority programs in the coun­
try. We are headquartered in 
San Pedro, California and have 
additional offices in utah. Ohio. 
Rhode Island. Massachusetts. 
Colorado and Washington. D.C . 
Visit with ow Representatives 
on yow campus: 
Wed., March 2, 1988 
We are looking forward to 
meeting with you. But if you are 
unable to attend. please send 
your resume to : 
Logicon. 
255 W. 5th Street. Dept. WSU 
San Pedro. CA 90733. 
U.S. Citizenship required for most positions. 
Equal Opportunity Employer MIFI HIV 
LOGICON 
be, well, unpredictable. 
people say we've 'g· me 
into our last album, and if 
"There is no typical 
Loves Jezebel pcrfor.commercial,' that's 
nonsense. It's inverted mance,'' Aston said." 
songs vary, the perfor.snobbery." 
mances vary, and theUnlike many progressive 

moods we're in and tll
bands, Aston said, Gene 
Loves Jezebel doesn't stand ways we act vary. Then 
always new events in abehind a message or a 
show." cause with their music. 
Looking ahead, Ast11"There are so many bands 
said he sees only morethat do 'save the whales'; 
cess for the band. "WCthey use causes to promote 
keep moving forward.crap records. It ' s noble 1f 
We're just starting toyou can help a good cause, 
our best music, and t.,.i------1when the cause is using 
all kinds of things willthem, but not the other 
begin to happen ." way around . 
Aston responded q · ·"We just don't want to 

when asked what was
stand on a soapbox for 
for the band . "Howaanything,'' Aston added. 
death, destruction, cham"We don't want to get 
and anarchy? As:tuall~.caught up in the hypocrisy 
we're just trying to dof that; we just try to be 
new songs. We want 101truthful in our music. I'm 

articulate, to move frl)ll
not going to jump on Live­

to 'b' and to make selll
Aid just to sell four times 

as many records. Our band 

sells itself." 

appear at Bogart's on 

Gene Loves Jezebel will February 12 with Flesh 

attempt to sell itself to Cin­ Lulu. Doors will openil.,,_____, 
cinnati on Friday night, ap­ pm. Tickets are $10.75• 
pearing at Bogart's of Cin­ advance, $! 1.75 at the 
cinnati in the University door . A discount is ofl 
Village . Part of a three­ with college ID. 
month national sweep, the 
performance is predicted to 
•••••••••••••• 	 I• 
: 
• 
'llaientine's C{assifiecls 
•W:
• 
are on{y $1 	eacli ! 
F 
fe 
se• 	 •M,: Come to tlie 'Daily <juaraian, 046 'Univ in' 
: CenteT°J {}nasena a 'll-iay wisli tlirougfi • Tt rlt 
: Cfassifieas to tliat someone special for our • R• 
: ~e6ruary 12tfi issue. 'l'fiere is a 25-word 
: Cimit per dassifietl 

• 
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those... living within the being nominated for Worked hard to get an "A" 
university community who membership, by a special on a term paper? Get it 
have been of outstanding selection committee similar Help Wanted ·For Sale published! The BevRon 
service to their fellow to that which evaluated the 
Journal, which is printed residents, and who have Program of the Quarter 
annually, features articles provided important leader- candidates . New members Advertising Manager position Greeks: Order sportswear related to communication ship in the advancement of are inducted into the is open for applications at the and purchase gift items this 
the residential system at Honorary during the RCA 	 theory or communicationDaily Guardian. Pay is Friday, room 045 University 
Wright State." banquet in May, he said. research. Papers written for commission only. Get the Center. From Alpha House 
·'I think this is really The selection process for upper-level classes between experience you need at a place
raising a lot of interest in Program of the Quarter in­ that's fun to be employed with. Fall Quarter '86 through 
people. I've had people volves the evaluation or- Please leave resume and Buy now for spring break Feb. 29: For more details, 
already tell me that they're event planners and application at 046 University tannin. A great valentine gift! contact Dr. Ron Fetzer atreally working hard for the evaluators filed by event Center 	 One month tanning package 475 Millett or at 873-2171­next Program of the sponsors. 
$25.00 with student ID 
Quarter," Fleck said. "This is strictly how we ~predictable. 	 Stoogemarila! Six shortS bypurchased by Feb. 15. Fridays 
ls no typical 	 The membership of the evaluate these programs for the three.stooges in the RatExperience the "World's First 10-4 #3.50 per 30 minutes. 
fbel perfor­ NRHH, said Fleck, is these awards," said Fleck. 	 Friday night starting at 6:00.National Park'', high in the Leisure Tan 6378 Far Hills 
r ton said." relatively small, comprising "On the average.. .last 	 Brought to you by UCB Video. Rocky Mountains. Gain Center (by Elsa's)434-1994.Ext 
r the perfor. 	 about one percent of the quarter it came out to, like, experience in the hospitality 4 off 675 south rY. _and the 	 national student population. 109 programs--something industty. Seasonal employment 	 Plan on having an AFFAIR. .. 
rem and the 	 The Wright State chapter, like a program a day...so it opportunities, May through Hiring! Federal government on Feb. 13 with UCB. This hothe said, had about 20 would be literally impossi-
October. For application, jobs in your area and overseas. band will be in the cafeteriamembers, ten of whom are ble for us to evaluate every 
please write: TW Recreational 	 rockin' the night away.KMany immediate openingsactive. 	 program while it happen-
Services, PO Box 165, Hwnan without waiting list or test.ahead, Astlll 	 According to Fleck, ed," Fleck said. 
Resources Office 1729, $15-68,000. Phone callmembers are chosen after ·r only more 	 Yellowstone National Park, refwidable. (602) 838-8885. Personalsband. "W! 
WY 82190. AA/EOE Ext7903g forward. 
~tarting to Lending a helping hand: Thefrom page 5lisic, and I 	 Is it true you can buy jeeps Ombudsman's Office assists inIthings will 	 For Sale for $44 throught the U.S. resolving problems within the 
ppen." 	 goverrunent? Get the facts University Community. StopFortunately the stiff 10 rebounds to lead both today! Call l-312-742-1142;bponded q · Raider defense held the Audio Etc. Dayton area's 	 by 192 Allyn orcall 873-2242teams. Munson helpedwhat was 	 Ext. 1792
Rollers to 16-48 from the 	 finest new & pre-owned audio­finish off Akron with IO. "How a field (33.3 percent). 	 video dealer, records, tapes & Fiims! Do you love them?points. Interested in experiencing 
y the Raiders were compact disc exchange. We Interested in helping to choose, different cultural backgrounds 
Leading Raiders were The Raiders return to ac­ buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col. present, and promote them on and meeting new people while 
Dmitri Haight and Jim tion on Saturday when they Glenn in the University campus? Earn free sweatshirts, having fun. Join the Asian­
Munson. 	 travel to Whitewater, Shoppes. 429-HIFI movie posters, and see the Ametican student association.o move fr1111 Hunter Green and 	 Wisconsin to play the 
o make sent shot only 18-52 from Haight scored a weekend University of Wisconsin­It it. .. field (34.6 percent). high 18 points and grabbed Whitewater.fs Jezebel 1i 
ogart's on im 
with Flesh nued from page 5 

Karen Kimpton, Lynne 

Denise Clark, Anne 
 Ward and Katie Nuss reign ­
Hayhow and Lena Nord­ ed victorious in the 
·ve, one-meter event strom also had big 200-yard medley relay. 
an equally impressive lictories. With a string of victoriesIJ.80 points. Clark won the 200-yard each to their credit, the
Veteran~ Annika Borg individual medley and men and women Raiders 
Barb Hojnacki also got Nordstrom took the now begin preparation for 
feet wet, winning the 200-yard flystroke and the all-important Penn-Ohio
Yard breaststroke and Hayhow was victorious in Conference Championships
200-yard backstroke the 50-yard freestyle. February 17-20 in
ively. The team of Nordstrom, Cleveland. 
FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS WHO NEED 
MONEY FOR COllEGE 
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of 
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
•We 	have a data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholarships, 
fellowships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private 
sector funding. ' 
• Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic'llni'l), 
Interests, career plans, family heritage and place of residence. 

rougfi •There's money available for students who have been newspaper car· 

riers, grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non-smokers ... etc. 

• Results GUARANTEED.for out 
r-wortf CALL For A Free Broch~re • .,J 
ANYTIME 1•800•822•2842 .... 
.__~~~~~~~~~---
-~-------~------~-~-..-----~-----------~~ 
films for free. Stop b;,• the UCB Send name to MB#S028 
office (008 UC) or give us aTyping. Reports, Theses, 
call at 873-2700
Dissertations, Resumes, Cover To the girl with the airplane
letters, etc. Laser printing. Pick in the bike shop, never have I 
up and delivery at WSU. Call seen a more beautiful flight 
Maria Lubold at427-0980 Events suit. Will's "sowid" friend. 
ENT-A-CAR RENT-A-CAR RENT-A-CAR RENT-A-CAR 
RENT A 1988 Escort 
with auto, and air conditioning for only 
• 2 sper 
. R 
weekend 
Friday through Monday 
Unlimited milage 
Must bring coupon Must be 21 or older 
Dollar Rent-A-Car 

Dayton Airport 

890-5765 

RENT-H-CAR RENT-A-CAR RENT-A-CAR RENT~A-CAR 
" 
is um 
trc tr 
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Washington University responds to student need by lowering tuiti 
ST. LOUIS, MO (CPS)-­
While campus regents and 
trustees around the country 
are meeting to set, and nor­
mally raise, tuition for the 
1988-89 school year in 
February, one school has 
said it will lower tuition 
next year. 
Washington University 
(of St. Louis) School of 
Medicine trustees announc­
ed January 27 they were 
lowering tuition by five per­
cent, or about $700, for 
next year. 
The trustees said they 
were lowering the rates to 
try to relieve students of 
the need to enter only the 
highest-paying areas of 
medicine in order to repay 
their student loans. The 
American Medical Associa­
tion found in 1987 that the 
average new doctor left 
med school $32,000 in debt. 
"That debt may be fore­
ing young physicians to 
select the higher-paying 
specialities in order to repay 
their financial in­
debtedness," said Associate 
Dean John Herweg in an­
nouncing the unusual rate 
reduction. 
He hopes the tuition cut 
from $14,000 this year to 
$13,400 next school year 
will push students to 
specialize in less-lucrative 
fields like "academic 
medicine, family practice, 
pediatrics and some of the 
other primary care areas ." 
Herweg added he wished 
other schools would follow 
Washington's example, but 
the wish may not come 
true. 
The University of lllinois 
on January 18 imposed a 
special, mid-academic year 
tuition hike of $150 for all 
undergrads, to help it com­
pensate for severe cuts in 
How to runyour 
ownsliow 
.ii-­
~~~ 
e 097. ' ..l.11~ ' ~OOb I _. ·u 
.IJQLSIJOl.111 _ • !® 
The American Express• Card can pla)' astarring role 
virtually an}Where you shop, from Tulsa to Thailand. 
Whether you're buying a 1V or a T-shirt. So during college 
and after, it's the perfect way to pay for just about 
everything you 'll want. 
How to get the Card now. 
College is the first sign of suc.cess.And because we believe 
in your potential,we've made it easier to get the American 
Express Card right now.Whether you're a freshman , senior 
or grad student, look into our new automatic approval 
offers. For details,pick up an application on campus. Or 
call 1-800-THE-ORD and ask for a student application. 
The American Express Carci. 
Don't Leave School Without ItSM 
state funding. 
Similarly, Michigan Tech 
students discovered they, 
too, will pay $46 more in 
tuition to attend clases this 
term. 
While mid-year tuition in­
creases, a practice first 
popularized during this 
decade to help defray sud-
Repayment of loan
den losses in public fun. 
ding, are less widespr~ 
this year, trustees and 
regents normally meet~ 
ing January and Febr~ 
co set tuition for then~ 
school years. Observer1o. 
pect them to raise tuitioi 
an average of five to sei 
percent for next year. 
with there borrowing~ 
sions," summarized 
Lawrence O'Toole, prei. 
dent of New England 
Education Loan Mark~ 
Corp., which co-spon~ 
the study. 
O'Toole added the 1 
borrowers owir ' more 
$10,000 and p· g SllO; 
month or mor..: , risin{ with a str 
Cwan' 
universi l y' 
which deal 
:ndemic s 
Slill in t 
1ha1 e~ami 
made cone 
for en~uri 
lbc possibi 
-external p 
cd i 
Cwan ~ 
s: no prob! 
(CPS)--Students may 
complain about how there 
student loans are driving 
them into debt, but more 
than half of them don't 
find their repayments much 
of a financial burden, a 
new survey of 2,000 col­
legiate borrowers found. 
Almost 70 percent of the 
'>tudent~ po:led jbo said the 
educational benefits they 
got were worth the monthly smce the last s 1ch sun~ 
payments they' re making, taken in 1982 by the Na­
the urvey, done by Tufts tional Association of St~ 
University researcher Saul dent Financial Aid 
Schwartz and Skidmore Administrators. 
College researcher Sand About 30 percent of ill 
Baum, found . borrowers felt "heavily 
"Many more students are burdened " by their loaa<. 
grateful rather than upset 
11o,11, he 
evaluate tIMMIGRATION 
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The Guardian needs 
reporters. If you have 
writing experience or 
want to gain writing 
experience, come to the 
Guardian office at 046 
University Center 
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